
together with other old documents, with 
all our collection of books pertaining to 
the history, practices, and beliefs of Sev
enth Day Baptists. 

Her eye caught sight of our portraits 
of our old English worthies, as well as 
our more modern ones. She noted, too, 
Our fine antique furniture: A huge 8-day 
clock (presented by the Mill Yard Church, 
of London), a butterfly walnut table (be
queathed ~y Mrs. Loisanna T. Stanton), 
a mahogany bookcase (from the library 
of Thomas B. Stillman, a prosperous manu
facturer in New YO'rk City in the· 1850~s, 
and editor. of the USeventh Day Baptist 
Memorial"); and a maple chair- from tne 
home of Elder Thomas Hiscox (an early 
pastor of the Newport Church). 

She also mentions the case full of Com
munion sets,· which include th~ bright 
pewter set from the Natton (England) 
Church of 1640, and "an individual Com
munion cup made from a 50-calib~r ma
chine gun shell in the Pacific area during 
World War II." It was made and -used 
by Rev. Leon M. Maltby while on duty 
as chaplain in the recent World. War. 
She also included the handmade solid sil
ver Communion cup presented to the 
Shiloh Church in 1751, by a member of 
the Newport Church. . 

Our collection of books and other ob
jects of interest from Ephrata, including 
the crude handmade hourglass, used by 
Rev. Peter Miller, the personal friend of 
George Washington, all receive note
worthy attention. 

Excepting a few pardonable mistakes _ 
the natUral result of hasty note taking _ 
this is a superb job of feature writing~ and 
worthy of republishing in its entirety ill 
the Sabbath Recorder - with the necessary 
corrections - were there room. 

COMING EVENTS 
Annual Seventh Day. 'Baptist Ministers' 

Conference - Brookfield and Leonards
ville, N. Y.; May 5-8, 1952. The con
ference probably will_ . open Monday 
evening and close Thursday noon. . 
(Annonncements will be publishe~F in this 

calendar as received. . Boards arid agencies are 
urged to send· such announcements for publi, 
cation. These should reach the Sabbath Re' 
corder. office at least two weeks prior to pub, 
lic:ation date. Increasinglv let us rem,em~er thes.e 
events and meetings in prayer.) 

~~~~,~e~~, ______ __ 
Goodrich - Campbell. ~ Ronald Eugene, Good, 

rich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Good .. 
rich, North· Loup, Neb:, and Marjorie 
Belle Campbell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn CampbeU~ Milton, Wis., were united 
in marriage January 27, 1952, at the Milton 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. Rev. Elmo 
Fit~ Randolph officiated. The couple are 
at home in North Loup, Neb .. 

Randolph. - Flora Albertine, daughter of 
Albert Fit~ Randolph and Mary 1'homas 
Davis, his wife, was born in Plainfield, 
N. J., Augu~t 7, 1862, and died at her 
home in Oakland, Calif., December· 28, 
1951. . 

She was a graduate of the Plainfield Public 
High School, and a noteworthy editor of ~·Our 
Sabbath Visitor;· 1883,1885.. She was gradu .. 
ated from Alfred University in 188~, and then 
pursued graduate work in Wellesley C<>llege 
for two years. Subsequently she went to' Cali .. 
fomia and . opened a school for. girls which 
soon attained rank as one of the best schools 
of its class - Dr. Edwin H. Lewis said it was 
uthe' best'" - on the' Pacitti:. Coast. From this 
she retired about 193'1, and established her 
hOlne in near .. by Oakland. Here she -continued 
her legislative work in which she was engage-d 
for nearly twenty years. In December, 1944, 
she was stricken with a heart ailment. . with 
com plications. She finally rallied somewhat, 
but remained a se.mi .. invalid to the el'Jd of her 
life. . C-;--P. R. 

Davis. - Maleta H., daughter of Orlando and 
Luanda Davis, was born December 16, 
1870, and pass'ed away February 1, '1952, 
at her home near Jane Lew,W-. Va. 

Miss Maleta was a .-faithful member .f the 
Lost Creek Seventh Day . B;lPtist ~·Ohurch· for 
68 years. She taught in the Sabbath -school and 
in the public scbools of West Virginia most of her life. . . . . 

Surviving her are one brother, S. Etlow 
Davis, and several nieces and nephews.' . 

Parewe~l services were 'held in the Lost Creek 
Seventh Day Baptist Church . with her pastor, 
Rev. Rex E. Zwiebel, officiating.' BUrial was 
made in the Brick: Church Cemetery. 

. R. E. Z.-----~/ 

.' l'The Greatest. Story Ever 'Toldll 
Su.nday, 5:30-6:00' p.in., .. EST, ov~'r the 

ABC network. . . 
Sunday, MarcJt 23,7:~O-7:3~ p.~'., EST, 

telecast, ct1.~he Story of Laz~rus:' over the 
ABC-TV network. . : .. 

.. ",.'" 

S'eventh .' Day .. B~ptisi.· '-~G~~~nati Conferenee 
"DENVER, COLO., AO(;OST·' ::19-24, i9S2' 
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CORNER· 

'AcrI()N' OF'COl\1MISSION .' ' .. ' •.. 
I ' take this opportunity'· to . state·th~t 

not . all action .:of .Commission."has .. been 
unanimous hor have some'rnatters of bus i
ne~s beert passe.d without marked. differ
ence of opinion, but the Christian spirit 
has been such that every man has been 
worthily recognized as he has ,declared 
his point of view. 

Personally;- I think pronounced differ- -
Terms of Subscription . ences are wholesome and. tend to make 
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renewed. All subscriptions will be discontinued six _ am appy tat, t· oug .. with pro-

months after d~~let~s ~t;;;~ea~ent. is ~ade., :.nounced. differerice. of. .opiriion1. the mem
'bersofCollllnissi9rihavealways been able 
. to greet 'each, other as" brothers, extend 

a warm handclasp, and again move into 
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"\tfljat .X~~~~~~.e~!~~S:1y~Jy} .h:.~!t. ().-~~t~.a>.%~_~.:~· .• · •• ~.~.'*~\~%n.f .... ~.:.~jti:i'r~(:{!= 
' .. :T .... 0 .. ·.· .. ·· .. s .. 9 .. in .. e ... '·.· ..... f .. o.· .. ·.l ...•. ks.· ..... ~·.v ... ·l .... t.· .. a ... l .... ··· .... se ..... rv ..... : .. · ... i.· .. c .... e .. s .... ·." .. ·.· .. '.· .. ·.·.m.·· · .. e.' .. a..n .. :.· .. ·.·.. prisebotntoourselvesas:;SevehthDav 

,th9$e · ~~ll~~r~.by irg~\l.des~~pP9rted byB~ptisf~'~rtc:lIo cith~rs,ta.kescoiiC:r~fe·for~ 
theCOtnmUnl~y, C.hest:canip~ign,.those . hl-D~nolIlinationaIBudgetBgt1res.H~re . 
.tend~:red .. b,}i',:th~·.Atn~ricai1.C~~cer·'~(jcie~y, vveread.the' sfory. of. i.prayer · a~d"purpose, . 
the .· .. Ameri.can,·"Hea.tt·Associaf:ion, i.the s.acrifice arid"servicerijeyond!theboundaries' 
Ainedcari·Nationa1·Red".Cross, the~'LN a~' of the , l(jcalehurch()f-Chtist~. ... . .. ' .... 
tionalCouneil of 'fheChurches.· oEChrisf : Thisyearof .. ·195:2, isbeirig.regarded·by . 
j~ '. theD .S.A:, the SalvatidnArmy,'the economic; 'expc:!rts,,,asaJ~Ybrapleyearfot 
National . Fo~ndatiotifo~InfanHleParal y~. .... giving'. tq ...• Church. and. . ppilanthropic'I;ur
Sis~. the N atiollalTuherculosis·. A.ssociation, . pbses·.;>'Elsewhe~e.·jii:·' tpis,issJ,ie:.yol1 . will 
theGoldenR.ule, Foundation,·aridinany find-an item· by D~~ Robert'M.:Hopkins,. 
others.' c:erbli'nly aJl of :these' areCCvibtl president()f theGoldenRtileFoundation~ 
services." . . . . . . 'entitled ·~Volunta.ry ,:Supportfor' Vital 

·.··Howeyer, .' if: the'··"one ······yltal·' service" Services.'! .. ··.you will notice·that "~natiorial 
which is at thecenter"of alf Christian philanth.r()pic()rgani:iiti()osare.asking·ari 
stewardship. a~9-phi1al1thropy;~ndis. the' increase,of20%.,from'··contributors.·' dur~ 
sourte of, inspiration. for' the widespread ing 1952. . . .." . .. - .. ':.\> . 

ministries' .. of" these"'vital' setvices'~!is·~Thinkwha.taniiicreaseof~20%·inour 
neglected, .StiCh·miriistti~s eventually will local Church; of Christ'· ·and·· ·.Denomina
grow weak,'atld:~he.pri~e weWHI·haye·· pa.id.· tioflalBlldgef'givingw()uldmean in terins 
for' theinwill'liavebeen too great .. :By.the . of···increased·. and effective . work for . Christ 
one ttvital service"·:we ··'inean>the'lbtal and· the Sabbath!.' , . ." . 
Church iof·Chfist. .Wec;~n~~t. neglect .,'Trulyth¢~'vitaLse:rvicesn'need our'oon~' 
its stipporf'without pa yi~g.ahea.v:y'-p¢na;lty: .' tinued.and· ,:lncrea~.~d. \support . .: So ..... does 
_ Is it any wonder thaf·some·-rilinisters theone~tvital:service;H>the .1otaland de-'-

tura to so-c~lled~ecularwo~k.JO· suppott'. riominationaLChurcli~ of.Christ~ It need 
. t~~ir families when .'. they~ind .. that,.they'· notbe~teither :or." ····It canbeUboth'and:': 
ta~notkeep'bodyand soul tl:.' .. ether' ,on 'What . will be :ou~.respon~e? : 

. :::~.~.::~a~~~~:sihe~7e::nst:r~a;~ .. . ... 
consIderatIons'.· : And many' Churc sper-' •• LETTING,OUR'lIGHT ·SHINE;· 

, ,haps'canoQt' p·ay·more.·. ~Some,c6~ld··a.rid· . . .tSo·your;light is·~to.·shine ", before·meq;· 
do not.' There yetpiev~i1s.a: .'. bit. 'of' the t~at.tliey ,may see thegoQd:;you :. do and' 
attitude . of a'recent:genetatio~,~hatof . glorify your. Father ; inheaven/' 'Matthew 

. getting a minister at al~w figur~in'ordC!r 5:· 16, (Moffatt) .... ::,. '. -;> ," . 
th~t'hemight:worktip~'Th~sshould ~nat~ . .' Jesus, <at this .. point irltheS'~rmon :or1-
urally. be expected in·sittiationsinwhich the. Mount,has;just, taught·· that.:in the 
the minister is a .. beginner..But ·for. a . world.·of.men,the.disciple~L.are .. the .. ele,. 
Church to pursue' such a policy."when ment. wfiich.·keeps: sode~y W'holesom~.: .. 
<:alling a . minister with half a ·life: of: J\ccording to. theC~ntuiyBlble,He/thetl 
experience' in .'the .Christian· .. ministry is,'. sta:~e ... s ..... :t.h.a ... t ..... u~ .. ·h .... e ...... d . .iS~.i.Ple.,s ....... t. :.r .• ~ .th.e ... , .... lam. p ...... . 
barely short. ofbeirig reprehensible.' .: wh,lch. mustIllum.lnatetheworlil:.. . By_ 
· .. Is itany~onderthat youq.gpeople,w;ill the' effect of their good wo ks," the'w~1"ld 
regard the appearance oftheChurch:build;. . o£men(socie~y) .~twill,be ',.cOlnpelled. to· . 
ingsand grounds ·.of lesserjmport~nce than _ .pa yattentioli to .' them' an~their . teaching. ~.' 
that; of their homes' when so much,·time· Men"q() .!nofligllta 'l~fup, Harid • put it 
and energy and expense arecdevoted·to undertht;( bushel,: hilton thestand;·and 
the : latter and· so Jittle tbthe'former.? »' it shineth' tlnto'allthatare in the house:' 
. 'Andwhat 'about: the::11lissionaty,', educa- '"The itnageryis! dra wnf rom' :hl.unble'life.r 
tional,' and·serviceoutreach ··ofthelocal· ~.,theone";i"o()medhoqset·, . The lamp, 
Church',of'Christ through'co;.operative.· when ready, . !las· .notplaced ·.u~der( th~ 
en.deav~r:,:espeGially th~tough· ''dellomina;.:, bushel.· .. The; bushel" ':was the wooden 
tional . channels? . '. ,. - . measure (modius) In' which the: 'daY"$ 
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FROM THE EDITOR'S MAILBOX 

To the Editor: 
··· .. One Great Hour of Sharing" is~.well 

worth much space in the Sabbath Re
corder, as is all the work of Church World 
Service. Sincere ecumenical activities all 
deserve "plugging." 

The tasks before us are so great that, 
. if we are tac~1ing them as ene,rgetically 

as we should be, there will be time in our 
kingdom work for little else than a gen
uine, enlightened, unpr~judiced, realistic, 
exhausting struggle toward peace with 
freedom, union of ChrIstian forces, relief 
of the unfortunate in our world, and an 
every-moment application of democratic 
Christian principles. We must try harder 
to keep the essentials- foremost. . 

Imagine yourself surrounded bv people 
who are homeless, in danger any ~ moment 
of obliter,ation, their starving children cry
ing helplessly. You want desp_erately to, 
help them, so you say: "God is Father 
only to those who accept Christ" - or 
"The Sabbath this week begins at 5 :47 
p.m. Friday" - or uJesus was dogmatic" 
or "Jesus preformed magic on some loaves 
of bread." Of course you wouldn't say 
those things! . 

W ~11, you are surrounded by homeless, 
starvIng, helpless people. And time may 
be running out. Millions of people need 
food, clothing, medicine - physical neces
sities. They also need spiritual comfort 
and confidence to dispel as much of the 
haunting insecurity as is possible. 

bread was measured an:a. was about a 
P<rck in capacity. When ready,\the lamp 
was placed high upon the lamp-stand so 
that its rays would . lighten the whole 
room. 

"Even so," says Jesus, "let your light 
shine before men, that they may see your 
good works, and glorify your Father which . 
is in heaven" (The Century Bible). 

As disciples of Jesus we must let our 
lights transform into good works. When 
the world of men sees the good works of 
Jesus' disciples, it will give God the Father 
the glory. . 

. THE SABBATH RECORDER. 
t 

I certainly don't mean to imply that· 
theological.ideas are not· important .. They . 
definitely are. A man"s idea of God will 
determine whether he will take' U an eye 
for an eye" or will go· Uthe second mileu

. 

whether he will be dictatorial in re
ligion or will admit individual inspiration . 
of God - whether he will "climb" at the 
expense of his friends or will be fair and' 
loyal to them. ' 
~ But in our differing emphases,~emust 
not lose sight of the greatest of all con
cepts: . uThou shalt love the Lord thy 
God ... (and) thy neighbour as thyself.". 
In doing' this, we will not slight -the en
during ideals of Sabbath, democratic' rela
tionships, honesty, generosity, fidelity, etc.,' 
for they are all included. . '. 

nOneGl'eat Hour of Sharing" is an 
opportunity . to re-emphasize' the Great 
Commandment. There is no time' for' 
lesser concepts. . In the words' of Christo
pher Fry in his play, uSleep of Prisoners," 
uAffairs' are now soul-size." 

Sincerely, 
Alfred, N. Y., Anne Rood. 

March 4, 1952.' 

~o . the Editor: 
After reading Rev. LesterOsborn's 

"Dogmatism of Jesus," these thoughts, 
; occurred to me. 

Rev.- Mr. Osborn, in his attempt. to 
prove that Jesus was dogmatic,. quotes 
many of His statements: ttl am· the way, 
the truth, and the life," uNo man cometh 
unto the Father, but byrne," and others.' 
Then' he 'sa ys, CCSince our Lord was dog-
matic, why should we not be?" " . 

I would ~efuse' (I. think . ~ost peopl~ 
would) to ltsten to anyone who claimed 
that he was the way, the truth, and the 
life,. or that he was the light of the wQrld,-. ___ ~' 
or that allyone not believing in him would 
die unless that :person had lived the per-. 
feet humble, life of love that Jesus lived. _ 
Even Jesus whose message of love changed 
the world· and will· influence it forever, 
was humble - always putting Himself . 
second to God. When an admirer called 
Him ccGood Master," He immediatel yre
plied that God alone is good. '. Among 
those whom He marks out for blessedness 
in the Sermon on··the Mount are. the' meek, 

. the· spiritUally poor,' the ' .. merciful, the' 

. '1-

.~. . 
. .' . 
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'IIBUDGET MARCHERS CAMPAIGN"moved confidently into the harriesswith"a 
Through the years our efforts to raise steady pull when the signal :to move 

the Denominational Budget have been came. So the wagon with· its heavy tank 
"uphill pulling." .We have always known rolled, up the hill and. over, not in one 
that the money is urgently necessary if continuous ~pull butjn measured stages 
our total denomin'ational program is to of a few yards at a time .. : Men followed 
succeed - yet all too often we have' given the wagon' carrying big "chocks" of -wood 
"too little, too late." To be sure, in all to place behind the wheels when the teams 
our Churches there have been those wheel were. resting. 
horses who have thrown the weight of When most of ypu :read this there will 
their consecrated denominational interest 'stillbe two Sabbaths left in the month' of 
and stewardship into the budget load and March - the halfway point o( our De
so have kept our work from bogging down nominational Budget year. Contributions 
completely. All honor to these unsung to the Denomin.ational. B~dget on those 
heroes of our cause!. But our program as ,two Sabba~hs wIll determl?e the' succe~s 
a people can never. really prosper unti~ J ,of our. unIted effor~ to' ratltSe $10,000 I!! 
we have learned to distribute the kingdonl.'f' ~arch - ~hus puttIng us over the. top 
work (interest, money, talent, ti~e, ~''1ln the achlev.em~rit, of 5.0% of the total 
prayer) to the whole Seventh Day Baptlst-$43,825 at-mIdyear. . 
Team. As Seventh Day Baptists, we are learn-

As a boy in West Virginia I once saw ingthe thrill and the power of teamwork 
a thrilling demonstration of teamwork. for the kingdom task in' our time. Two 
On a stretch of steep hill road· near Berea, thousand of us' answering the Hcal!'- to. 
rutted and sticky with red clay mud, a . "join the BUDGET MARCHERS by con
huge metal tank for use in the oil fields. tributing$5 this month" wi,ll bring suc
was being hauled on a heavy-duty wagon. cess to our Denominational Budget efforts 
There must have been twenty. or more for the . first half of this Conference, year. 
teams of powerful draft horses hitched . . Have·' you . joined· ,the "BUDGET 
to the load.· Each teamster walked with MARCHERS· CAMPAIGN" y~t?· If, you 
his own horses, controlling their effort, haven't, don't delay until it's too late. 
and a single driver gave the signal to Make your contribution through your own 
"pull" from high on the wagon. It was a Church this week and so Hpull" on the 
marv~lous display of power, requiring team· that will take: us "tover ' the topU 
careful timing and con~erted effort. No together. 
one team of horses showed evidence of . An investment of so little by. so·many 
straining unduly at the load, but each can give us 'all. a teamwork victo.ry! · 

Parent and child delinquency face us 
,on every hand. Liquor, dope, vice, the 
broken home, all go to sum up the aston
ishing results of godless living. Even the 
humble task of baby-sitting has turned into 
a racket .with stealing, lying, and even 
murder as reported ·in the newspapers 
recently. 

In "Finding the Christ" we must first 
seek Him. We must seek with faith and 
determination. Our faith must be in the 
Almighty God who kll;PWS the' end from 
the very beginning, whose plans and pur
poses will never fail, and who is always 
near and able to help us as we go along 
life's way. Our thought for the day, then, 
UN ot just for today we pray, but always:' 

Elmo Fit? Randolph; '.' 
'. for ~he CommiSSIon' of-

:. : General Conference. 
, . 

NEWS IN THE WORLD OF RELIGION 
By W. W. Reid. . 

By midyearo~ ead~ .au~of'1952,there'-/ 
'will be 4,000,000 men and' women in the Armed 
Forces of the:~ U .S~A.; an additional 8,500;000 
persons will be involved in civilian defense work, 
says ,the National Council of Churches. "In 
less than a year there will be 12,500,000. people 
who have·broken home ties and . moved to new 
places ,of employment or military assignment. 
This will mean that the Churches, as they were . 
less than a decade ago, will be~ed upon to 
find ways of carrying the Christian message and 
ministry to millions of Americans on tbemove." 

. . 
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':'" <'rrHE ... ·~CHRIS.'IA.N':':·":j·Dr~. ·Calho1,ln·.of ·Yale.· Diviriity· School 
AN[),.HIS·DAII.;¥;/WORK,1 gave:t1;ie keynote in.':his"addressilt· the 

. (Impre~siOris'fr~mtheN~rth' American . ·:openingsessi()n~. HedefiQed a:yocation:as 
, Laymen·s· Cdnference, Buifalo,N. Y., ". God's: call or" summoris·.,of·each, .. ma'n 

Fe.bruary·21,24·,·.· .. 19 ... 5.,2 .. ) .... -:' .. :.' " .. ' d'" . t .J..h l·i: ' 'f' Ch·· '. :f·· h ' anwoma,n 0.. e. He o· rlshan.; alt 
ByDr .. BeriR>Crandall< . and service.' To'helpHn this, all daily : 

··It'was aunlquee~'p~rience' to~serVe'~ work should,; be, a.situa,tioninwhich:the . 
official delegates (Er.edPalmer·and·niy-pr~sence of ·,Godmay be experienced and' 
self) from the Seventh Day:Saptistde- ,H1S summons'recognized~' iUMan~s work 
·nominationat·a conference ···.()fChristian .. is notsomethingsepara:te{ rom his " religion 

. 'lay leaders of33deil(~m.inations,·which . anymore than 'hisbandsate,separate' from 
,was : ably moderated by: a chairman who is his. mind ahdheart:~ "'~Devoted: . work is 
president· of the Kentllcky .. State. C.I.O.,the' very flesh . and bone' of livirig religion 

. a,nd also is chairman of the Boa.rd of Trus-:withoutwhichworship,.cannot live and 

.' tees of the Christian. Church. :.Sittingbe- . grow':"t'Every,man'~,~hiily;;workshould 
'side him on the rostrum: was ,.thepresident be' his .Christianvocation.t~, . '.' j : ." ." ;'; 

of the . National Association of Manufac- . . ::;·The· general session held ,F.riday· morn
ture.rs, .. who ". represented ·,the· National itigwas .givent~ the;prese~tation of "t4e 
Y .M. C.A.,.while the.vice-chairtnan,'Pro-gehetaltopic,~'.·OntheJob Decisions . and 
fessbrof . Latin ., in theUniversity.-of the Conscienc~.,(jf' the·Christian.Worker,.'~ 
Toronto,was fromthecChurchof·England. bringing' inagricultilre,business ·and>in .. 
A spirit of complete harmony prevailed C • dustry, labor,. governmenf·service,. and the 
throughout ··as . these men supported each professions, '. to . discover ·~how ,Ch.ristians 
,other in the proceedings and illustrates the ' .. shouldn:leet these:. requ~remeht~ . and' ~rela
influence we all felt of cthe : CtTie·that Honships and what the' Church can. do to 
Binds" -, -..... Cl;tristian L~ve~;U nderstahding,nelp'ljoth indi~,idu~ls . .and ...niembers of 

. and Service. .' . ,,' ..... .... :groups;.., !?,rominent:. layinenfrom.; Cali-
-' . Gettingd'own to. the r~ck~b()ttonifoun-. forn,ia to Ohio 'presented short but:.effec
?~tion upon "WhiChalltru~~hristia~ .s~rv:- -tive:addresses., from these, ;viewpoints.· .' 
Ice rests, the North Atner1canLay:Confer~ Throu81I'thenatU"rallywidespread ',re-
ence oftheUnite.d, Stat~s'and'>Canada, . marks from . these va#ea.·vocations, the.re, 
c~ed at the request of the World Coun- ran· a· common thre~dlike the .crhnson 
cil ofChurche~, promises to< b~·historic· strand iri tlte ropes of th.eBritishNavy ~ 
in its appt;oac~ tpthe'whole .Chl'istian the .evet:~present . opportunity, ,responsi-

. social order. : ~ .. bility, arldJobligationof;the.Christian. lay-
i .. . ~mphasis .)\Tas, not upon .·,builrlitlg,. up, man. 'rhe ·following.q~ptations· empha-, 
CC~urth~es. ~nd4en. om,.~1l~tions..put~4p.o? 'the size" this thought: .' :~',;'., '.' .',' ..; 

dady lIVing 'anq..·'work .. of. tne·.lnd.ivldual ~'Moie'practicing"Christians;needed" in 
<=,h~istian., ',<:4tistiati}aym~~ ,1;ter~,.andln . politIcs, who give their . first;' allegiance, to 
other land~. are fi~dlng. oppqrtutlity,'. ~e- '.' C.hris.tand' His<gospel/'·. .... .:.: ........ . .... , .. 
sponsibility, an4 power.in"a·n~w sense of .' '''Ptlblicservall:ts.~u~t put public duty 
'vocatiol?- in "daily Christian living~ ..... ,. aJ?ove pers0ll.aIadvantage.": . '. " )' ..... :. . 

Each day. <;»f the .. cOtlventionwas opened . ..:tpreecl0m'may.· be'kepf . orilt '. by i tb.ose 
by.aservic~ofworsh(pledby Dr. ~illiamwbouse; it:~c .... ' .. ",' -- ...... :; .. c.': . 

Gallagher, ·genetal.se~~etary .of· the .~~na- -' '. ~.~The Golden·Rule., shoula'be'Jol1o~ed . t~~n s~~;::;~iloi!l.f!ur£:resth:hdlly~ave us as faithfully by~orkers'iuibyeUlployers~" 
Ninety-eight percent of·thec~3:r:7 official (!~~~.,~y~.~.~a,l:>9r.Je.a.der.)-~.·:.' < ...............•......... 

. dele. ga.tesw .. e. re laymen ··app·· ointed. by" .. t.h. eir..· ".'The farfiler works.withGod.~tld-should . 
ilhistratetne ~Christia:nway ·oelife/~· .... .' 

denominationsrepresentin8' a wide range .·,,··uCan .. I.' '.' '.P' ray··:J .. o. r.'. ·m'Y'·'.·.J··.o. ·b.· .· ••... o .... n.m.· .... y ......... "'0 .•. b, ','?" 0: .. 

.of occupat.ions and professions, as found 
. in membership of . ~ur.Churches. ...... Th,e T~e appoin~rri~rit of ind~strial chaplains 
emphasiswasplaceci:"uponlllaking.our ·was recommellded.' .... '.. " 
daily work a>demonsfration of. . our.C~rJs- . Thegeneral-' toplc:Jc..r:'S~bbatll morning' 

. tianwitness. . was ·~"H()Wthe .. <:h~r~h~~~an .Help·The~r .. 

(-

" 
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Members Understand and Practice Chris- VOLUNTARY SUPPORT 
tian Vocation:~ Dr. Nelson, Professor FOR· VITA", ·SERVI~ES 
of Christian Vocation, Yale University, ... .... ... . ... .. 
declared, "The Protestant laymen are the A recent bulletin of -the. Golden Rule .. 
Church ... until laymen realize this there Foundation'presents.a· :un·iqu:e·~ survey of~. 
will he no real dynamic conversion."current philanthropy. : Authentic reports . 
William G. Berry of Canada, said,. ULay_ from th,e· principal national chariti~s· i!ldi-.·. 
men ought to be more concerned with the cate· that. 46· well-knownorganlzattons. 
Christianiqr of the rank and file of work- raisedfrorn ·living~ dog.orsin 1951; $524,:
ers, rather than with whether labor leaders, .. ·155,41'8; they are asking for .$633;18~,074 
doctors, schoolteachers, or ministers can iD; 1952 -. -.. an' increase of '·20%. ~ .. : ..... 
be Christian'." J. I. Miller, industrialist o! Contributions made through' local·· 
Indiana, insisted that the ChurCh needs Churches, including. Protestant, . ·Roman> 
men of prayer and practice. "Example is Catholic,and Jewish·congregafi01.ls, are 
more effective ·than talk - laymen who. estimated by. the foundation~ to have bee~. 
find dignity and satisfaction in work ~ith $1,992,576,688 in 1951, an increase of 
sweat on their brows." The concludIng 5.2% over the amount' thus given in 1950. 
speaker on the panel ,:as Mrs. EI~a. T. Since it is estimated that· the American 
Stewart, president, National AssoCIation people give enehalf of their total·contri
of Colored Women. She recommended butions for benevolence throughl,<?cal 
that the Bible be made the textbook of the Churches and synagogues, it would appear 
home to give ethical guidance in solving that the total amount contributed for 
community problems., . philanthropy.in .1951 was approximately 

The most striking personality o~ the $4 billion. .. . . 
Layman's Conference was Dr. Relnold There is thus revealed a ~very ~it31 
von Thadden from Germany, member of phase of our American way .o~ life ... It is 
Central Committee of W orId Coug.cil of for the support of these rehglous,. ed:uca
Churches and leader of Protestant laymen tional, and welfare services that the Fed
and also of the Christian Youth Move- era! Government oifers deductions from 
mente His sister was executed by the taxes up to 15% for it?-dividuals .and 5% 
Nazis and he was permanently injured due for corporations and In ·many Instances· 
to the beatings and punishment meted out states also allow similar deductions .. This· 
to him. bulletin of the foundat~on sets forth clearly 

At the luncheon attended by some 400 the deductions that are available for gifts 
he gave an outline of ~he work acco~~ rna.de in 1952. . .. 
plished by the Layman 5 Movement In. For the first Jime· this survey includes 
Europe since this was organized at the a compendium who ich~resents .. 'the pur-
Amsterdam Conference. Dr. von_ Thad- --"'T b 

f poses for which these askings for· enevo-
den mentioned especially the fine spirit 0 lence are sought. It will challenge those, . 
co-operation and fellowship sho~n by th.e who are concerned with the vital services' . 
numerous and varied elements In Amett- that are thus rendered through voluntary _ 
can society as compared to Europe. 

Possibly the spirit and purpose of the . support.· 
whole conference can best be summed up 
in this specific a~m: llT~ create a ~orking 
religion that WIll contInue for SIX days 
after the Sabbath. Amen." 
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THE ··.LITTLE'·LOG •• • .• c:HUR<:H ·evident'that"with·'Jhe'l!mit~d .. ,power .1lla;' 
ON'BEARJ~IDGE'~IDAHO~' .ch~n(!ry:this.·region ·aff9rded;~.the.prt?blem 
By' ... D.r ..... Corliss .F.' .. Ra~do.lph .. · .. of?btainillg··,\\7~t~repoug~::f~r. devel?ping 

. tbeIr, faJ:'m~ ,wa~ .~lnsll.~mollQtaJ:,le: .<' ... ' ., 
President and Librariail lCAf·· h ·ld·· C· h .. h· .. .. . h 

Seventh· Day Baptist . Historical·. Society... . . ter· ,~. ~UJ,g ......... ~rc .·.·serVlces.ln Je 
little log • district· schoolhouse for ... some 

. In the early 1.880's, a group<>f$eyeJ;lth, years, thesettlersgathered·2 ''-rheyfelled 
Day Baptist families settled bnBear Rigge, . the tall . straigbt.pi4esaJJ.(thew~d:'tbem~
Idaho.· The post office address was Taney,- into bui1dinglog$oWith~~~w.kl:liv~s they 
and in our ,records ··_··-.YearBooks, etc~ ~ made cedar~!takesforraroof.Th<eyprayed, 
the Church is known as the Ta'neYChllrch. . and sang and cr~cke4 jokes/The women 
It flourishedfoc·a time, but . t:he'settlers broughtbaskets,ofgooseberrypi¢,¢hoke- . 
becamedisc()uraged because, of scarcity of·. berty· jam, friedchicken,¢tc.~and .in·a. 
water and.the Church appears to have 'd~s- . short time. a sWeetnewhou~e.ofworship . 
appeared in the early 1890'5., . . . . was theirs; fragrant with. the odo'rs of·new 
. The Historical Society is in receipt of-an pine and cedar. . . . ...M .•••• •• • 

interesting historical sketch of thisChurc4 . .,uSome . of'the,names in, this:newChurch .. 
and communi~y' by the daughter of its communityare:Rev.O~D.Will~ap1s, wl10 
.:first settler, Jobn. Furrow. She wasJhen served as :thenrstandonlypastor"and 
Miss Nellie Furrow; now·she is Mrs. his wife JenriieSaunde.ts.,Wi1liams·;> Jim. 
Nellie Furrow Oaland,· wife of Deari John ·.and .. Libby VanHorn, Josephus and .. An
N. Daland,·of Milton·· ,Co1.lege~ .. ·.'fhe .. his~ ,geline, Bab~pck, .. Enoch'fnd· Fanny Davis, .. 
toripalsketch is-accompanied by ~ •.. photo~Williatn .. and. Ma,ry < Stew~r.t, ..• J oho and 
graph of the little log. qturch. erected by· OliveFu,~row,Martin' anci Martba Elliot, 
this group .. Here is her story:· '." ..... : .. ' Steve Hills, ~nd others with ·.all their vari-

C"This ·.little log Chur~h was,btiilt "about ous· families. . " " . 0 .-

·18880 on Bear. Ridge, . about fifteen.: niiles'.·~A.ftertlteChurc:l1.. organiiatiott. was'dis- .. 
north ... of.· Kendrick, Idaho ... ·At .• that time banded,· thi~little. edifice, ·as ipictured,was .. 
the country P()st.:office was· Taney. It is qs·ed~sa' grallary}' .,. .... .,. ' ,- . 
thoughtbrni~nt~to. b.e. thefi~s~., .. S~venth .~uUpon·visitirig.th(!place inis)28,it still·.·· 
Day. Baptist m~et~nK,hollse. butlt . west . of· ha4uponits·· walls, . 'SabbathR~cord~rs' 

. the Roc;kyMountal~ .... .... . ... ' ..... ,..... .. pasted oyer :thechi[lks ·and'ino~tar ,in heu . 
_. uJohn Fllrrowand~ William Stewart ofwaUpap~r> Dried Ghristmas everg~eens
. were the first men to settle· on this . ridge; ·.·~ti11graced tnealtarinmlltereme01brance 

.but .very soon· othersof,their~faith, ven-·, ·of thatbrave,~c:oJlgenlal,God-f.eari~gi group 
tured 'into the newregion,anda.Iivelyofp~()ple.~' ,.. ..• . .... ,.. .. . . ... ......_ ' ... 
young.· community was .,started,' whi41.,:Ihap.ersol1alletter;·Mrs.Dalandsay~, . 

,. thrived for cseve~al.y.ea.rs.until. it~ became (CC)1itinued'()Q next'page)." .' 
..... " 

. < 
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A DAY'S WORK 
By Rev .. David S. Clarke 

Pastor, Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
. New Auburn, Wis. 

(Presented on the program of the Missionary 
Society at General Conference. Alfred. N. Y., 

Wednesday afternoon, August IS, '1951.) 
(Continued from March 3) 

I believe that Seventh Day Baptists have 
a distinctive place in helping - within 
the great u.niversal "'body of Christ" -
to put flesh and blood on God's testament 
with man. 

The Bible is taking on new meaning 
in Christian work, whether you speak of 
current Biblical literalist sects or whether 
you speak of the wide in:,terest in bringing 
"historical criticism" down to earth where 
it brings history's values without destroy
ing history's creativeand redemptive God. 

That very Bible is known as the "Old 
Testament" and· "New Testament." Yet 
how many Protestants think much of the 
personal covenant relation with. God in 
terms not only of· faith but of faithful 
obedi~nce to specific commands - ""com
mands with promise"? 

Though some PJ;otestant Churches a~d 
practical theology professors are provId
ing literature on specific human response 
to specific divine commands, generally 
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there is a whole area of modern . life .. to . 
which Christian· Churches. are not min; 
istering. Answering the need. of sense 0.£ 
specific mission will help us. In reorg~nl-

. zation debate m'ore than wdl answerIng 
, the need for doctrinal purity or ·Confer-:

ence . functionalism," . for' our Conference 
was founded to meet the Ucallinto the 

. world." 
We have a starting point in ,our. dis

tinctive Sabbath vie,w. On that specific 
covenant command with God, Seventh 
Day Baptists have done a great deal of 
constructive thinking. Arid,. we need 
further indoctrination of our modern 
generation with the research of A. H. 
and E. H. Lewis, A. J. C. Bon4,. A. E. 
Main, Thomas Brown, and Elder Conradi. 

But we -can make a ·distinctive··· contri
bution to the life of our towns, to life 
in Jamaica, New Zealand,· Africa, Europe;' 
~nd China by further offering construc
tive, prophetic, loving ~itness on apply-~ 
ing HHonor thy father and mother,". or 
"Thou shalt not bear false witness.'~ 
Wha~ greater, need is there today thin 
a clearer idea of the. meaning of "Thou 
shalt not steal" -' the commandment 
which undergirds the entire ~ystem of 
capital . and labor productivity, -and the 
commandment on which either an irre
sponsible labor,or man~gement, or ,gov-
ernment can be broken more readily.than 

"I think it a tragedy that the little Taney on the popular stumbling block of C.om-
group did not hold out a few years longer munism? . . . . 
until water could be found, as the country A recent Reader's Digest article-Isro-
is so rich in beauty, fertility, and kindness. posed, "'Let the Church speak ., up .. fQr 
of climate. capitalism." I say, let Seventh pay Bap-

"My father, John Furrow, and William tists, you capitalistic farmers,. grocers, 
Stewart (the latter may have been a few plumbers, caip~nters, and te~thers,sJ?eak 
weeks later, I'm not pos'itive about that) . up for the commandment. whIch can elt~e_r 
were the first white men to settle on Bear break or make capitalis~.. . 
Ridge. I have recently verified the 'state- . The Rural Missions co-operative age~=--/ 
ment by contacting a lifelong friend of. cies have emphasized "th~ eleventh com
our family who has rePlained on Bear ~mandment," and this inontha Methodist 
Ridge all these years, after arriving a short rural leader got· news coverage fqr push
time after father settled his f-amily there ing the use of that eleventh co~man.d
about 1882." ment. That commandment. isutged .. to 

It is most fortunate that Mrs. Daland,· get us to umake p~oper use of the land':" . 
with so vivid a memory, has written as ~God forgive us' Seventh Day. Baptists. 
she has of the early . life of a little Church if we have .part in l~yin~ new burdens O? 
that is all but forgotten. ?ur hearty . those seekIng Go~ s ~ngd~m and fall 
thanks are due her, for otherwIse we 'prob- to move forward 10 fulfilltng the law 
ably should never have heard of "The and theprophets~,',' The ~e.n Com~and
Little Log Church on Bear Ridge." ments themselves are suffIcIent basIs -

13:1···· 

only when' 1igIi~~d",Qy~~ht'i,~t;s:;presence-.:... .. ~boaids·aswell~.musf:have.res,ourc¢s far'· 
for p~ope~ J~l1~ ;H~~,a~d,.~:yery.other p;lrtmoreelastic oifit "is; tb'~.catry;'out its ''\York. 
of life. ·:·',2~:·Th~;;:l?oa·r4:.haf;sho"\Vn.'.;.a';/spirit .:()£ . 

··Orie' furtb~r reasOn ··-why· Sevel'lth'Da;y p<>y!er :in·providirig;.for·i.tsc(,rre~p~nd~ng .. 

. Baptists ~anbeqistirictive'ibthisc~ntr~~ .Su ... et~.cI: .. '·v·fee.·. t. aa'tc' Yt'· ...•. wo; .. ·.ni.d,ew· ... PI ... t· °liS.·'I' s .. n· .ibt·.ihl~e:cret~. ·.· ... (~.:~· .....•. f .. ,m.~ .. r.·e·.·.'.··.· .. d.oi.·fr.e ..... C1 •. ·.tts; ·.~px ... Oel·.cl.':... , . bution ;We'bear.· a 'great, • deal' about· ·spir.,: le'iB 
. itualChdstianitythese'aa ys.·,Theempha:- cies.·.: Th~'cott:espo~ding;.'sec~(!tary, ~bow-' 
sis 'on spiI-itualle3oders; spiritu.al teaching, , .. ever~.as.is.thecasejoou(·Qther boaJ;ds . 
spiritual'.' niembership" .. ~piritual ·.·w-orsliip, ~l1eeds·· fltr~heJ:~ latitude.i(l.:~eet~(lg living 
.is alI)1.ost tpOh~avy~, "Spir~tual"isaW'()~a:;' COStS4:'~.;· :: . "., ~ ... 
which can' support fall3oticism .. and .• ,iridif~~;·3~TheMissionary . Boa:rd ought to be 
ference alike .. SeyenthPayBapt~stscanreleas~d' oEone half or three. quarters of 
make a .·distinctivecontdbutiotl to;Jife py . 'the so-called • "rilissionary,.Churchesu ,",yone 
.bringing·· the' extremely spirit\lal:r~lationnieansoranother.,·· [believe,: that,each. 
of a covenant down .tothe' specifics of . as'sociation'or 10calChu(ch could provide 
Christian living. You . arid I can' help put -,that.is"pay or()tJJ.envise.allo~-.living . " 
flesh andblood;ontheword:··spiritua~itY."wagesforthefninistry~ ., ' .' 
. ... We' a~e cal~ed· to:go:beyond"thisspjr-' 4. "And:then' there's . another . applica
itual· emphasis.~ :We need spirituali~y ,I but tionofthisprinc:ipleofa distinctiveS~v,- . 
more ·do 'we ·need· both' words and··de~ds enth Day.: Baptist :contribu,tioll· ..•.. thro1!gh . 

.. that permit. God 's 10V'einHis~ en. '~()m-' . putting jleshand'h~oo~:l' on, God)co~ .. 
inaridments to flow through us t~hel Pmandmeots~' ,LocalChurche.s, alongvvlth 
.redeem His\Vorld.~· Is. that ""the work. ·of· a·· the·~boards,·can'be:used·of.God, ..... lbelie\Te, 
day or' two"? (Go<?dspeed.) . byunitingev.:a;ngelism~ndeducation~The 

. It is~not Just a. day's work, then,,for ,us twoa·renot. separ:ate,not.o!,pose.d,nor 
to be :used of God in .. the 1940's educational even, divergeht.·,?:Evangelism· depends., on 

- consolidations, : among .. Seventh ·Day:Bap... the' ·confent. ,of :;300' .··educ·~ti()nalsystem; 
tistagencies.; "nor >just, ·.a ... day's· . work ~;to . education· depends on· the: at:tractiqgpQwer 
'.continue: : Secretary William. :L.'Burdick' s of theevangelaridevange.li~tic·Ch1"istia'ns . 
leader~hip in missionary exp~nsion in the orelseit'hasnopllpilswith~hom.to.\Vork .. 
1920:s and 30's. We .cah~t Jiye·.oo.·theAndl believe that the.wotkoftlleBoard . 
work of the~"Sabbath.reforlll"·day . around .. of. Ch'ristian,;Education··'an'd:1VIissionary 
1900. Nor is if aday's.work to'. consolidate .Boardpu·ght to be 'llse'd )ocally. in .. ~single 
'the gains, made by .our postwar Seventh ".p3ock~ge~·... ...... <.... . 
.DayBaptist.Cohference .•• presidents~".work. . .. 5 .;.', Basih'ioalt'thesei 'boa'rd,'and .. Con- . 
And our,' J amaica'missionaries, for in- ferencesugge.stio·os on-;t~etask·.W'hich· I 
stance,would b~the last to'say~thatit' sa believe God has i for.u·sfodo,·is· ... the life 
day'~· .wofkonly in,ine~tjrig::.()pportunitie,s a~d ,loye~;'.~· .. iOf'· ipdJvi~'il~~:': S~yerith.~·I?,ay 
th~re for service.. . . c·. . . .., •.•. , ;1~~ptists. ··.hi .E~·.ta's .. post-e)CH!c.,Pt::()?~~i:J.l, . 
': ... Because .. it is' niorethanyaday's .. ·work, :he: .. ::u~ld .thepc;op~¢>w,:eJ:lt· .syst~1l:l,~t~ca~ly 
it is' imperative:. that .. We i 'put·,in··a"gq()dabout':"the;,jqbQf; ie,.qtifyin.g.their,_:erro.r:~. 
day's work at pUJti!lg;f1esh;an-d .. b!OD~>,onChiefrpf;th~,:re~aini11:g~rrorsic:9~sip~;r{!d 
the commandments basic to God's eternal .wa,SJ; il1tet11lart,iage;;v.ritll::,.{oJ;eigp.,wiyes . 

. kingdorrL '·The'reaeemedintn.e>lastjudg~ . Seventh Day Baptists need tocou~ageQu~~y 
mentwere'busy '·each· day,wIth':l1.elpful, ·~l1d .. yetpatie~tty:.go .. ~pol1t~lt~·ta~koC 
redemptive . deeds: . ...Theyhad .1lladethe .·bd'pging!b,.~c¥'~o·life:;.'."."~lh?~: Ju~tof . 

. wrist bfeach'day the. Lord g~ye':~heni~an:dmea.n'il1g.·:the~~l1:GofIlma~dn:tell:t~~ .... Ii 
. were· ready for' the Day. of, the: Lord.", ··ind.ividual Seventh D·aY··Baptists, I dare \ 

'Because I ·amsp~a~iri.gfor the··B.03.rd ... say, -judging;bYlll}7 ()wns,norteJeperience;.l 
of Managers of·the·:Missionary .. Socif!ty, 'hay¢~'a . long, 'way:to'goin'makingfulluse \,' 
: althonghno Jo.ngerin the employ of the ·ofGo!1·s.~'coy~na.ntWi~lj.: .. ptp11lise.~' ... , \. 
society, I must ·apply·~heseprinciples· first If our Coi:nniunionexperi~nce.~Ylll~()l.\ 
.tothe workt:heyaJ:"eseeking to.doJoryou... iz~s putting o~Chrises body an>dblood, 

'1 .... The . Missiqp:.ary Board'-·· .. - and"other then we willbec:oricerhedabbtit:the 'un- ' 
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finished task of fulfilling the law and the I'PARAGRAPHICS" 
prophets, filling full of meaning the law From ,the Women's Board' . 
of God so that His love can flow through 
us. We will give ourselves, through faith- • M~etings of the' Boa~d of. Directors of . 
ful obedience, to bringing the promised the Women's Society are held the second~ 
blessings of God upon our towns. Monday of each month, usually. at t!te. 

homes of memb~rs. '.Anyone. who· can. 
Ought not every pastor spend five or attend at any time would be most welcome. 

ten weeks every two years in expounding 
the commandments which God provided • Word from the Florida ~eld reports 
for the foundation of ordered life among that Rev. Clifford Beebe now has ,the 
men? Then, when specific problems arise Women's Board house trailer, at Carra
in our communities for which we want way, where it will be used for tne pre,sent. 
divine light, there would' be shafts of Rev. Mr. and Mrs~ Beebe. anticipate that 
living truth beaming out for us from the it will facilitate' their work in that area. 

pastor's sermons. • Having -obtained the ·'go-ahead" of the 
And the glory of such .. emphasis in re.... Planning Conference at its last meeting 

capturing a sense of being uniquely used in Plainfield, the board is making definite 
of God is that American Seventh Day plans for leading assistance to Churches 
Baptists could unite both hand and heart needing it in conducting Daily Vacation 
with Seventh Da yBa ptists all over the Bible Schools, by providing. teachers or 
globe. There is a universal and unique supervisors. Pastors and Sabl;>ath school 
need for putting flesh and blood on workers are asked to be considering their. '. 
Christ's fulfillment of the Mosaic law. needs. Volunteer workers will be needed. 
Jamaican Seventh Day Baptists could more' . How, will you be spending the summer 
effective! y become partners with us if we vacation? 
earnestly sought the abundance of ~od' s 
blessings for our towns through faIthful . • The Denominational . Church member
obedience; for their towns also get His ship file project which the Women's 'Board 
blessings by the same means. With Ja- was asked to compile is coming~_along 
maicans, Dutch, Chinese, New Zealanders, nicely. We are now waiting to hear from 
Africans, Germans, British Guianese, and about eight Churches before' it can be 
all - we'd find our lives in givin'g them finished completely. If your membership 
to fulfilling God's kingdom here and now. list has not been sent to the board, please 
We'd have a global strategy for ourselves, mail it to Mrs. Gladys Hemminger, 11 
and, if humbly followed, God' could use Buckeye; Battle Creek, Mich., as soon<as 
us mightily to bring an essential part of possible .. We hope this wil~ prove to be 
His kingdom to pass. a very worth-w.1;lile project and in the 

Fundamentalists and modernists. future we may be able to give the denomi-
whatever they may be, in name - could nation some interesting statistics. The, 
work side by side and with room enough list has just been sent to the Budget Pro-,. 
for both to 'work hard if their task was motion' Committee at Milton to use in-
helping bring Christian faith and Christia~ mailing a forthcoming letter. ~. 
living up to both God.'s laws and God s • Attention,' high school graduates o{---
spirit. 1952 and college! students: You are plan-

And that is not the work of a day! ning to make your life count' for the 
It's a big work, arid I believe Seventh Day greatest good. ,Include' in y~ur schedule 
Baptists have God's contract to work with some of the Religious Education courses' 
Him on it! offered in our colleges. There is need for 

MARCH IS 
AMERICAN RED CROSS MONTH 

Have you contributed? 

trained lay workers, men . and women. " 
Some scholarships are now avai1able~ arid 
we hope more will be in the future, spen-. 
sored by the women of· our associations." 

, Ask about them, won't you? 

.. THE' SABBATH RECORDER '. 

... ' 'Plans forw()men's' meetings at Confer
ence next,August are' under way~' Com;
rilittees ,~re' working on the program~ and, 

. on the. display, of books . and _ qther. ma-
terials of interest to women., Your sug.;. .' 

.gestions would be" appreciated. . 

•. Some 'of our. " associatiorial· Jsecretaries 
'·h.ave :moved or have a.sked.to,be released, . 

'. for . other ·reasons.-' A committee 'tompQsed' 
,of M'rs. ]ohnHudson, Mrs~ . He.rbert Lip- ,~ 
pincott, , and' Mrs. ,JohnC()rnish,was . ap
pointed at the last meeting of ,the <board. 
They were asked to seC11re ne'\V . secretaries . 
to fill, the. vacancies. :" The new' apP9int
ments will:be announced as soon as accept
ances are. received. • '.' 
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shoveling the snow off the' sidewalks, but. 
now I am glad to say that the 'sidewalks 
are bare. There was ,a little snow on the 
walks this morning but it soon melted 
off. The other day a little five-year-old 
boy friend of mine managed to pull one 
of the largest icicles I ever saw off of 'one 
side of my back porch. He said,' uLet's 
~eave. it on the railing and see how long' 
It Will be there." . It is still there but 
has broken into three pieces and has 
grown quite a bit thinner. . . 

Our next door neighbors are getting 
ready to move to a farm in Pennsylvania. 
The other day they found a raccoon out 
there and brought it to Andover. ' I didn't 
know about it until I went over to borrow 
their snow sQovel. The raccoon' was 
behind it and aid he snap' at me! This 
morning he scattered the. clothespins\ all 
over the porch and the ground; he is so 
full of mischief. I don't believe I'd like 
that kind of a pet. Do you? 

I Can remember when I had to read the 
story of Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 
~ver and over to my children. . Every 
bme they grew very much excited, but 
never tired of it. 

Yes, you and I are soon to have another 
birthday: No doubt a year seems quite 
a long hme to you, but when you get my 
age a year goes by almost too quickly. 
A good friend of mine has her birthday 
the sa~e day, as mine. We have cele
brated it together for over twenty-six 
years., What do you think of that? 

Your loving f fiend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

THE BUTI'ERFLY'S SECRET 
A caterpillar on the garden wall, 
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The ··little bree~es, as' they' hurried 'by, ..... 
Did laugh so softly, for they·re 'wise you know, 

And said~ uJust wait: perhaps some day you·U, 
~ fly, . . 

. You fu~~y caterpillar. Ho!· :ho! h~i~·, 

The caterpillar sadly shook his head 
And slowly climb~dagain. the garden- walL 

Among the .vines . did" spin his cocrion' . !bed, ; 
. To sleep away his ·tr9ubles; on'e ~nda1L' , 

Safe hidden ~here 'he slept,nb~ did he' drea~ 
....That soon a glad awakening -Would be,' :., , 

Until his ·cocoon bed too' small . did:-s~em., . • 
It· burst from erid to . end arid he ·lvvas : free. 

~ • < ' 

He now began to stretch and look . Jround, 
And then to .. open, wide. each sleepy' eye; .' 

For in surprise.: and great delight he "found 
That he had now become. ·a.,butterflY.· 

A butterfly, most beautiful and' rar~; . 
In . richest tints of 'orange,. bro~n, and. gold; 

And in' the rays of sun . reflect~d there 
Still, other rainbow colors dId,' unf~ld. 

.'"--.-,-,. 

He tried his.shining.wings and found. them 
. , . . , " ". . ~ 

strong; . ' , .' , " 
He spread' them. wide and tried' to' reach' the 

sky; _ 
At Last' he was content'; th~ whole:day.l~ng, 

So grateful that· he was a butt~rfly. . 

He did' not' seek' to know the. reaso~ . why; .,' 
. It . was enough' for'hini . that it. was' so; . 

And when the li:ttle bree~es frolick'ed by, '>-
He laughed, they seeme~ to' say, ·~We'.· told 

you so!" 
Mi~pah .. S~. Greene. 

CHURCH'NEWS ' .. '." 
Upon a very warm and sunny' day, 

Downdriven by the wind, did chance to fall' 
Upon the dusty path and grieying lay. 

VE~O~A,N. y. '~The Sabbath:inorning , 
serv1ce 1n observance of Youth Week ;was ,/ 

, conducted by the young people' 'of the--.--
Church. '. The : Youth '. Week'. theme" 
"United! Committed!· in' Christ !" .. was 
u~ed. The c~oral. call -- to,~orship ; was~ 

Upon a branch above. a butterfly 
Spread wide his grace(ul wings of palest gold, 

And flitting gaily to the flowers nigh, . 
Drank scented nectar aU that ,he could hold .. 

HAlas! alack!'· the caterpillar said, 
Why should the butterfly so favored be? 

Why should I creep through dust and mire, 
instead . 

Of flying here and there; I· cannot see., 

gIven by MaurIce· Warner, and the' call to 
worship and' invocation "were . by"> ' JeaD: .. 
Stone. A hymn sing" followed:which was 
conducted ,'by· Twila .. ' Sholtz~ ", >Ken'neth 
Davis o,ffered the morning prayer . '1) 0 ro.;.: . - • 
thy Warner had ',charge' at ~the :tiiilethe 
offering was· received.· A responsive: read.;- . 
'ing' was·' conducte~l by . Marie Wa:t~rs;: the:' .' 



EDINBURG, TEX. - The Edinburg 
Church has been blessed with the presence 
of Pastor and Mrs. Ted' Hibbard, Faith 
and Teddy, of Hammond, La., who were 
here February 15-23. While ~ere Pastor 

BIRTHS .------
Davis. - A daughter, Leslie Jennifer, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Courtland V. Davis, Jr., ofBris~ 
tolville,' Ohio, March, 2, 1952. 

Hibbard conducted thirteen services. He' ~ . 
showed religious films in two Seventh V~ .. ~ ... ~~~~·~.: .. ~_ .. _____ ---:-........ ~ 
Day Baptist and four other homes. Con
siderable interest was shown· in the Sab
bath and Protestantism. 

Pastor Hibbard baptized seven citizens 
of Mexico who had been Catholics.· Mrs. 
Hibbard is a wonderful help among Span
ish-speaking people since she speaks Span
ish well and has a way of winning people 

Lowther. - Norton· Seymour, son ()f. Stillman 
and . Sarah Davis Low,ther, was born· Au .. 
gust 21, 1885~ at West. Union;W .. Va.~and 
was the victim of a fatal automobile acci ... 

, dent in Illinois on' January ·15,1952. . '. .. 
Norton grew into young manhood .in.Salem, 

W. Va., where he received his gramrilatschool . 
education and attended Salem College Acadell}.Y. 

readily.. .'" . 
There was a good tu1'nout of ~children 

for Church February 23 because of the 
·'magic" Pastor Hibbard had promised 
them. Several children's sermons were 
appreciated by all 36 who were present.· 
The children, composing more than half 
of the congregation, sang several choruses. 

It was while he was attending~Milton Ac~demy 
, in Wisconsin that he met Grace Rood, whom. he . 

married in Madison,Wis., on October 1 o~· .1907. 
They ma.de their .home in MiltoD;·Wis .. , except 
for short periods .. 

One the same Sabbath morning, Bert 
Boehler, age 14, received a. third year bar. 
for his Sabbath school attendance. pin. 
His sister Rose . Mary, age 6, and two 
adults also had perfect' attendance for 
1951. The average Sabbath school and 
Church attendance for 1951 was 12. Our 
Church resident membership is only 11 
and nonresident membership was 16 at 
the end of 1951. ,_ 

We are happy to report that our plans 
for a Cnurch building are going forward. 
A dwelling house is in the process of 
being remodeled to serve as Church, Sab
bath school rooms, and pastor's apartment .. 
Clark Todd is doing the ~arpenter work. 

We have with us as winter visitors Mr .. 
and Mrs. Harry Bird of Dodge Center, . 
Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Todd of 
Milton, Wis. We wish that more of our 

Norton was baptized in his you,th by Dr. 
Gardiner, and was a member of . the Milton' 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. In his lifetime 
trade as a stonemason he 'had supervision of 
.the stonework in the construction of . the 'Milton 
. Seventh Day Baptist Church. . 

-Survivors include his wife, Grace; ..three . 
daughters, Mrs. Robert·Durkee~ . Biloxi, Miss~; 
Mrs. Edwin Clocker, St. Pa.u1,Minn.; and. Mrs. 
Chester Smitley, Milton, Wis.; four'sisters;' Mrs~ 
Dwight.,Clark, Milton; Mrs. L. F. Sutton;. Win~ 
chester, Va.; Mrs.O. A~ BOlld~Kent, Ohio;" and 
Miss Mildred Lowther,. Salem, W.Va.; six 
granddaughters, and six nephews. . .. 

r Farewell services were conducted on January 
20 in th'e Milton Seventh Day Baptist : Church 
with his pastor, Rev. 'Elmo Fit~ Randolph, 
officiating. Interment was in the Milton Ceme .. 
tery. . . E. F.:- R. 

Tomlinson. _.- Charles F~, was botnAugust 25, 
1868, and passed a~ay February 19, 1952; 
at his home in Absecon,N. J. . . 

He is survived by his wife, CoraB. Tom; 
linson, and a BC?n,Harry. . 

Farewell services were conducted . by· . Rev. 
Robert Lippincott at· the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church in Shiloh, N. J., February ,22, 19'5;2. 
Burial was in the Shiloh eemetery.R. L ..... 

people from the North might decide to Collins. -·Sylvester, was born at Berea,W.: Va~, 
spend the winter months in our sunny . November 19, 1853, and died January 24, 
. thl d 1952, at the home of his daughter,'Mn;-:-"'/ sou an. ... 

O 1951 Ch ch fI· 1 d . Holly Sutton, in Buckhannon, W. Va. 
ur ur . 0 lcers were re-e ecte His ninety .. eight years of life. in and about 

at our yearly meettng January 6 to serve . Ritchie County made for him a host of friends. 
in 1952. New Sabbath school officers are :ais wife~ Cynthia Bee' Col1ins,Pl"eceded him 
as follows: Superintendent, L. L. Van in death by ma~y ye~rs. . Of their seven '~hil' 
Horn; assistant superintendent Robert dren, three. s~rvlve hlm: Mrs. Dale Dennison. 

(B) hI 
-. '. Lancaster, Ohlo; Mrs. Nell Kelley, .. Berea,. W. 

ert. Boe er; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Va.;' and Mrs. Beulah' Sutton, Buckhannon, 
Elaine P. Boehler; missionary commj~ee W.-va. ..' .' . 
chairman, L. L. Van Horn; temperance· Farewell service~ were conductedfrom-th~ 
committee chairman, Angeline P. Allen. Seventh Day Baptist Church at . B,:rea,W.Va.)J 

(M L L) M H .;'(T H January 26, 1952, by Rev. John Fltz Randolph, 
- r~. .. ary . van orn, assisted by Rev. T. N. Bennett of Buckhannon, 
Church Oerk. W. Va. ' . ·J.F. R. 

, 
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SEVENTH DAY. BAPTIST MINISTERS' CONFERENCE 

.. Brookfield and Leonardsville, N~ Y. 

MAY 5-8, 1952 , 

• 
IMPORTANT PROGRAM! 

Will your pastor be present? 

(See announcement of speaker on next page.) r .. 




